Facilities Planning, Design & Construction

Fowler Athletics Center

Project Summary

Cost: $20,675,000
Square Feet: 134,000 GSF
Status: Complete
Funding: Donor Funding
Completion Date: September 2001

Project Contacts

Executive Architect: Carrier Johnson, Architects
Design-Build Contractor: Neilsen, Dillingham Builders
Project Manager: Michael Woomer

Project Description

Fowler Athletics Center is the hub for SDSU Athletics programs and administration. It is located on 55th Street on the previous site of Terry Pool and a portion of Peterson Gym. The main entrance and showcase of the Center is the SDSU Athletics Hall of Fame, displaying exhibits honoring the accomplishments of SDSU athletes and celebrating the success of the Athletics programs. A 184-seat assembly hall with state-of-the-art production equipment makes possible some impressive multimedia presentations. The rest of the ground floor consists of team rooms, training rooms and lockers for all Athletics programs. The upper three floors of the facility house administrative and coaches’ offices and student-athlete academic support programs,

Fowler Athletics Center is collocated with other athletics facilities and fields at the end of Aztec Walk. It is the west anchor of the master-planned, east-west concourse and a key part of south campus redevelopment.